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1. What  do y ou t eac h 

and how l ong hav e 

y ou been t eac hi ng? 

I  hav e been 

t eac hi ng f or  39 

y ear s .

2. What  o t her  

c our s es  do y ou 

t eac h bes i des  

Spani s h? At  

Woodl awn,  not  on l y  

do I  t eac h Spani s h 

I ,  but  I  a l s o 

c oac h v o l l ey bal l  

and go l f .

3 . What  do y ou l i k e 

about  Woodl awn 

Hi gh Sc hool ? I  

l ov e t hat  Woodl awn 

Hi gh i s  a  br and 

new s c hool .  I  l ov e 

t he s t udent s  who 

at t end t he s c hool .  

I  l ov e t hat  i t  i s  

c l os e t o  my  home.  

I t  i s  one of  t he 

bes t  s c hool s  i n  

Bat on Rouge.

4. What  i s  y our  

f av or i t e  par t  

about  t eac hi ng? My  

f av or i t e  par t  

about  t eac hi ng 

woul d be t he 

r e l a t i ons hi p wi t h  

my  s t udent s .  I f  

t hey  ev er  need 

hel p,  I  woul d 

pr ov i de ex t r a  

he l p.

M EET SEÑOR M A LPICA  
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" Mr .  Mal p i c a i s  

v er y  ent hus i as t i c  

and one of  t he 

bes t  t eac her s  or  

c oac hes  ev er ! "  

J or dy n Wi l l i ams

Jordyn Will iam s 5



SA RTIN 
1. How do you prefer to lecture a class? ? I prefer to 

teach traditionally, where you lecture and give 

examples, and you allow students to work some 

examples on their own. However, students are 

learning differently, so sometimes you have to be 

open to change. I am now in my career where I?m 

willing to look into different methods.?

2.What made you want to choose to teach Geometry? ?When I applied to teach, 

there was an open math position? Initially, I wanted to teach Algebra I, but the 

vacancy was in Geometry. I actually love Geometry. I don?t think I would like to 

teach anything other than Geometry, and I like teaching 10th graders.?

3.What do you expect f rom teaching Sophomores this year? ?I expect them to 

excel in the course, come in and give effort. One thing I expect of all my students 

is to give effort...and the grades will take care of themselves.?

4.How has your teaching style helped everyone learn math ef f iciently? ?I think 

all of my students can tell that I enjoy what I do and enjoy the subject matter. I 

enjoy talking about math, teaching math.?

5.How do you think Sophomores react to being put in your class if  you were in 

their shoes? ?Based on the math track, you take freshman math-Algebra I, and 

then the next track is Geometry. In terms of options, Coach Albarez and I both 

teach regular education Geometry. All of our Geometry teachers are great, so I tell 

my students no matter who you get you?ll get a good Geometry teacher. I don?t 

think the kids are disappointed about having me as their Geometry teacher. I 

haven?t had any sad faces upon finding out that they have me as their teacher. 

Again, my students know that I enjoy what I do, and I enjoy the subject matter. 

Kids know when you enjoy your job.?

6.Have you always 

performed well in 

mathematics? Yes, 

Math and English were 

two of my favorite 

subjects in high school.

7.Tips for those 

struggling in math:

- One of the common things that I find, is that kids don?t like to practice math.

- You don?t study for math the same way you study for English, Social Studies, 

and maybe even Science.

- You can?t just open a notebook and look at it and expect it to sink in. You 

can?t just look at examples.

- You have to practice examples, practice the methods.

- If you learn the method, then the problems aren?t an issue.

8.What?s the best statements a student f rom the past could possibly say about 

your class? ? I would find rewarding a student who came into the class struggling, 

who found a way to give some effort, who made it through the class, and who 

learned something.  He or she mastered this one topic in Geometry would be 

rewarding for me.?

M EET M R. 
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CADET OF THE YEAR

Congr at u l a t i ons  t o  Cadet  L i eut enant  Col onel  Shane Har r i s  

f or  ear n i ng t he t i t l e  o f  t he Eas t  Bat on Rouge Par i s h 

Sc hool  Sy s t em J ROTC Leader s h i p Educ at i on and Tr a i n i ng 

Lev el  I V Cadet  o f  t he Year .   

Shane ear ned f i r s t  p l ac e f r om among n i ne h i gh l y  

c ompet i t i v e Cadet s .  

He i s  an ex empl ar y  s t udent  mai nt a i n i ng a 4. 51 GPA who 

has  r ank ed 3r d i n  h i s  c l as s  of  259 s t udent s .   

Cadet  Har r i s  s er v es  as  t he Commander  f or  t he J ROTC 

Pant her  Bat t a l i on and i s  a  member  of  t he Nat i onal  

Soc i e t y  o f  Hi gh Sc hool  Sc hol ar s  and t he Tor c h and Laur e l  

Soc i e t y .    

Cadet  Har r i s  i s  an ex empl ar y  s t udent  ? a  r o l e  model  

c adet  f or  o t her  s t udent s  and Cadet s  t o  emul at e.  
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Check out  Michael Jackson?s Thriller.

Michael Jackson's Thriller music video was delight f ul on account  of  t he t he 

zom bie dancing, and Michael was an incredible, am azing dancer. The m akeup, 

t he cost um es, and t he background m ade m e feel as if  I were wat ching a 

m ovie, not  a music video.

The set t ing of  t he music video t ook place at  a cem et ery and a m ovie t heat er  

in t he 1950?s.

Michael plays an oblivious boyf r iend w ho t akes his gir lf r iend t o a hor ror  m ovie 

and ignores her. Af t er  she st orm s out , he walks her  hom e, and t hey run int o 

t rouble as well as m ayhem  on t he way hom e. 

The Thriller music video has had a huge im pact  on people w ho have st ar t ed 

f lash m obs w it h his song.

Check out  a Thriller 

Flash m ob. 

Reviewed by Gabrielle Aguillard 9
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 The bul lying  began 

when I was about six or 

seven. I did not truly 

understand what was 

happening to me. In my 

eyes, I was making people 

laugh by just si t t ing in my 

seat. I was doing good, I 

thought I was making 

other k ids happy.

      Fast forward a few 

years?I?m 10 years old?sti l l  

making my classmates 

laugh; st i l l  doing good. 

       Now enters the fi rst 

person who made me 

real ize people aren?t as 

nice as I had perceived 

them to be. His name was 

Nick. Nick was a bul ly. He 

was tal ler than most 

middle school k ids and he 

towered over me l ike an 

indignant giant. He had a 

deep voice, and he always 

sported a sly smirk  on his 

face. Nick cal led me 

?freck le face? and ?shark 

teeth.? It  was the fi rst  t ime 

someone was mean to me. 

I fel t  judged. I never fel t  

l ike that before and I didn?t 

know how to respond.

     At one point we were in 

P.E.  The whole class was 

outside playing k ickbal l . I 

was happi ly wai t ing for a 

chance to catch the bal l  in 

the outfield, then along 

came Nick. You?re on the 

outfield because al l  the 

losers are on the outfield 

and you?re a loser.? Just 

l ike that wi th one 

sentence, he made me 

feel small , weak, and 

stupid for enjoying 

something, and I didn?t 

understand why that 

bothered me, but i t  

bothered me a lot. Before 

that day in P.E., I did not  

know that l i t t le  l ike where 

you stood on a field could 

somehow label your whole 

being. I remember being 

terri f ied of being even a 

least bi t  di fferent. What i f 

there were more labels?

       Let 's fast forward seven 

more years. Nick is gone 

and Elementary is over. I 

got through Junior High 

and al l  of those k ids that 

hurt me, the ones that 

made me second guess the 

things I did or even l iked, 

the people who made me 

wonder i f there were ways 

to change myself into who 

they wanted me to be, now 

mean nothing to me. 

FRECK LED  FA CE IN THE OUTFIELD 
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Movie Review
The movie Cyberbully was sad, but also very 

informative. Cyberbullying is not acceptable. In the 
movie, a girl named Taylor, was a victim of 
cyberbullying with a fake social media account. 

?James,? who was the fictional person, told 
everybody that Taylor gave him a Sexually 
Transmitted Disease, and after students at her 
school started calling Taylor rude and nasty names, 
Taylor attempted suicide. 

People do not know what bullying can do to a 
person. People misunderstand what others are 
going through in their personal lives. The saddest 
and most horrific part of the movie is that her best 
friend Samantha was the one who created the fake 
profile.

Bullying hurts, especially when it is from 
someone that you trusts. This movie is great to 
watch for anyone who wants to learn how to deal 
with bullying. Bullies must be confronted. If 
bullying ever happens, please tell a trusted adult. 

We should all work together to stop bullying.

Reviewed by: Jordyn Wil l iams 13



1. When did you f irst  becom e a 

vict im  of  bullying?                                        

Anonymous: I started to get 

bullied my first year of middle 

school. 

2. What  form s did t he bullying 

t ake? Anonymous: It first 

started with name-calling , then 

to taking my things, and finally 

getting abused as well as 

physically hurt.

3. Why did people t arget  you? 

Anonymous: I was very different and people used to make 

fun of me because of the way I looked, but mostly because 

many of them thought that I was gay. 

4. Did anyone ever  t ry t o int ervene? (i.e. school, parent s, 

byst anders) Anonymous: Both the school and my parents 

intervened to an extent. The school told the bullies to stop 

and threatened to suspend them, but never did anything. 

Often times I would get in trouble for defending myself. 

Bystanders added more to the problem and sometimes 

got involved.

5. How did t he bully af fect  you?  Anonymous: In my early 

stage of life, it made me very shy and scared to be around 

new people in fear of being judged. It forced me to be 

something that I am not. I always felt like I had to keep my 

guard up and even at school, where I 

should have felt safe, was the worst 

place of all. Just knowing what would 

have happened to me when I got 

there was torture. 

6. How did you overcom e t he 

bullying/how did you cope? 

Anonymous: As of right now, I am 

currently in high school and yes, 

sometimes I still run across people 

who try to bully me. Getting to know 

my best friend, Destiny, helped me get 

through my problem and stopped 

people from bullying me. I was also 

very sick of being treated terribly, so I started to take care 

of myself.  Once I started to take care of myself, the 

bullying started to lay off. 

7. How has bullying af fect ed who you are t oday? 

Anonymous: I can say that it has made me a better person. I 

am no longer scared and I have also started to take up for 

others. I have learned to be myself and help others learn if 

they take up for themselves so the bullying will stop.

8. What  advice do you have for  children who are being 

bull ied? Anonymous: The first thing I will say is to speak up 

for yourself and take action.  if no one is listening, you need 

to speak louder and find someone that will.

Interview by Destiny Johnson
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When I was younger , I 

was unaware of  how  I was 

dif ferent  f rom  everyone 

else. When you are young, 

you don?t  see t hose t hings, 

but  t hey com e int o play 

w it h age. 

I?m  a product  of  an 

int er racial couple. My m om  

is w hit e and my dad is 

black. I never  cared or  

realized t hat  it  m at t ered 

w hat  color  t heir  skin was. 

I lived in a house w it h my 

m om , w hit e sist er , and my 

ot her  t wo biracial siblings. 

We lived in Grand Junct ion, 

Colorado and went  t o 

Orchard Avenue Elem ent ary. 

My older  brot her , Ant one, 

my sist er , Taiah, and I were 

t he t hree out  of  t he f ive 

black st udent s at  t he w hole 

school. The school was not  

diverse at  all. 

One day w hen my sist er  

and I were walking hom e, 

she was cry ing and would 

not  t ell m e w hy. By t he t im e 

we got  hom e she ran t o our  

room  and cr ied and cr ied. 

Finally  she t old us how  

one her  ?f r iends? cam e up 

t o her  dur ing recess and 

said, ?We can?t  be f r iends 

anym ore because you?re 

black.? 

That  day, our  wor lds 

changed. I t hen knew  t hat  I 

was dif ferent , and I didn?t  

know  if  it  was a good 

dif ferent .

My sist er  grew  up hat ing 

her  skin, nose, hair , and 

anyt hing t hat  m ade her  

black. I never  hat ed my skin 

or  f acial feat ures, but  I 

never  felt  as if  it  were okay 

t o be black. 

When we m oved t o 

Georget ow n, Tex as w it h our  

dad, we were hoping t here 

would be m ore kids of  color. 

There were m ore kids of  

color , but  t hey were 

Hispanic. They m ade us feel 

like a disease. 

We would com e out  of  

our  apar t m ent  and t he 

would chant  ?The Nigr it as 

are out !? m eaning ?The 

black gir ls are out !?. There 

would be cer t ain days w hen 

it  was ?okay? t o play w it h 

us. If  t hey weren?t  play ing 

w it h us, t hey would t hrow  

rocks at  our  w indow. 

To keep us out  of  t heir  

hideout , t hey spray paint ed 

t he walls saying ?No blacks 

allowed?. They gave m e t he 

nicknam e ?Kaboosh? 

because t hey said my af ro 

looked as if  I was in an 

ex plosion. They would t ry  t o 

run t heir  f ingers t hrough 

my hair  and called it  

?disgust ing? w hen t he oil I 

put  in it  would rub of f  on 

t heir  hands. 

I st ar t ed wear ing my 

hair  in braids and my sist er  

st raight ened hers because 

we felt  we had t o hide our  

cur ls. 

We denied par t s of  w ho 

we were because we 

want ed t hem  t o be 

com for t able.

We st ayed t here for  t hree 

years unt il we m oved t o 

Levelland, Tex as w it h our  

m om . My dad is f rom  

Levelland and t hat ?s w here 

his f am ily  lives. 

Words Can Hur t  or  Heal 
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In Levelland I t hought  I 

would f inally  be com for t able. 

There would be m ore kids of  

color , I?d have my f am ily  t here, 

and I could learn t o love 

myself , but  t hat ?s not  how  it  

played out  at  f ir st . 

My f am ily  would m ake jokes 

about  how  I wasn?t  really  

black, and it  conf used m e. 

When I was in Colorado, I 

was t oo black, but  w hen I was 

w it h black people, I was t oo 

w hit e. Last  sum m er , I wore a 

?Black gir ls Rock? shir t  t o 

Junet eent h, and my 

grandf at her  laughed and said 

?You can?t  wear  t hat . You ain?t  

even black.? 

I just  walked away. I 

t hought  t o myself , ?How  would 

he feel if  I denied being black??. 

I was black on account  of  him , 

but  he didn?t  recognize m e.

Af t er  mult iple t alks w it h 

my brot her , cut t ing my hair , 

let t ing my hair  grow  back, and 

int erpret ing black cult ure int o 

my draw ings, I becam e m ore 

conf ident  in my skin.  

I was black and I didn?t  

want  t o deny it . I didn?t  want  

anyone else t o deny it  eit her. 

 I am  proud of  w ho I am .
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My name is Gabrielle Aguillard 
and this is my bullying story. 
When I was in middle school, I 
was bullied because I was so 
small to be in 8th grade. 

They told me that I look as if I 
needed to be in elementary 
school. 

I went home to tell my parents 
that this was happening, but they 
told me not to worry about them 
because they won?t succeed in life. 

Since then I have always ignored 
all the comments about me, I now 
walk with my head held high.

19
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LOVE A ND FA M ILY     

Whi le most people are bul l ied for 

what society today has cal led fat, 

ugly, too tal l , too short, bad bui l t , too 

dark, and too l ight, I am fortunate 

enough to say that I have only been 

bul l ied for one thing, and i t  was in elementary school. 

I was bul l ied from 3rd grade to 5th grade because my 

parents are both African American, and I am Whi te. 

When the bul lying fi rst started, I wasn?t aware that I was 

adopted because I wasn?t taught to see color, so I never 

questioned i t , but as my classmates kept teasing me, I f inal ly 

asked my mom, and she stated that I was adopted.

My dad always told me that people are going to disl ike you 

because they are jealous of you, and when people make fun of 

you, they are just insecure wi th themselves and want the 

attention away from them through bel i t t l ing someone else. 

Now that I look back on my chi ldhood, I now understand 

why they picked on me. Some people see color and were not 

used to seeing a mult i -cultural fami ly.

Although i t  bothered me when I was younger because I 

didn?t want to be the outcast, i t  hasn?t affected me now because 

I now real ize that i t  is okay to be di fferent.

I have an amazing mult i -cul tural  fami ly!

Chelsey Bil l ingham 20



I. If you are the reason for my tears, then why are you 
here?

II. I cannot deal with you.
III. You make me sick.
IV. These tears are not for you though.
V. They are my comfort.

 Something you cannot take away.
VI. The pain you caused is only something tears can solve.

I feel it in my throat and it soon dissolves.
VII. You are only worth my tears.

   You are not worth my death.
VIII. I will keep living because I am strong.
IX. I fear that is my only option left.
X. You may wield me like a sword to fight your battles 

because you are too weak.
XI. I will be your knight in shining armor when you finally 

allow me to breathe.
XII. You need me...

 You need the pain that you have caused me to feel.
XIII. I wish I could say I can actually feel when I am around 

you.
XIV. Is that why I cry?

Yes, because my
blood, sweat, and tears have been shed.

XV. It did not even have to be a war when I looked into 
those harsh eyes.

XVI. You just needed to stop and see?
I am a real person.
Physically weak, mentally ill, and spiritually deprived.

XVII. Not to be used to protect your ego
But as they always say,
?If you love someone let them go."

XVIII. Yet you don?t seem to have loved me ?til very this 
day.

Br ooke Beau ch am p  21
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In elementary school, I do not remember ever getting 
taunted for my looks or racial background. When you were 
just getting to be social with other kids, they did not worry 
over other?s appearances. Everyone you met was pretty much 
your friend unless something drastic happened as when they 
took your crayon. It was not until middle school that kids 
began pointing out the obvious things about me and began 
questioning them. Even teachers, who were supposed to be 
more mature than the kids, pointed out my physical features 
and rudely questioned me.
   Teenagers used to pick on me for my hair. They would say, 
?Is it real??, after saying, ?I love your hair!? Those backhanded 
compliments were common. A girl even tried pulling my hair 
because I would not let her touch it while we were in line in 
our hallway. Walking into class before, I did not know I would 
be the butt of a joke. A guy walked up and grabbed some 
scissors as other people started snickering. He walked around 
the class, only once, pretending to do other things. 

22 Brooke Beauchamp
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taunted for my looks or racial background. When you were 
just getting to be social with other kids, they did not worry 
over other?s appearances. Everyone you met was pretty much 
your friend unless something drastic happened as when they 
took your crayon. It was not until middle school that kids 
began pointing out the obvious things about me and began 
questioning them. Even teachers, who were supposed to be 
more mature than the kids, pointed out my physical features 
and rudely questioned me.
   Teenagers used to pick on me for my hair. They would say, 
?Is it real??, after saying, ?I love your hair!? Those backhanded 
compliments were common. A girl even tried pulling my hair 
because I would not let her touch it while we were in line in 
our hallway. Walking into class before, I did not know I would 
be the butt of a joke. A guy walked up and grabbed some 
scissors as other people started snickering. He walked around 
the class, only once, pretending to do other things. 

Brooke Beauchamp

After seeming genuinely busy, he ran up behind me while I 
was working on something in class and pretended to snip my 
ponytail. I looked back and the class started laughing. I did not 
realize they were in on the joke that I still to this day do not 
get. Was this their way of saying, ?Hey, you may have nice 
qualities, but I can end that about you really fast??
    Many kids were jealous, but I had to go through ignorance with 
the school counselors as well. I walked into one counselor?s office 
as she smiled with her glasses perked up on her nose. ?You have 
really nice hair," she stated. I thanked her only soon to be 
proceeded by, ?So, is it real? It looks real, but I cannot be sure,? 
and I immediately regret coming into her office. Many people 
wanted me to choose sides for some reason, too. Random people 
would just ask, ?So which racial background do you prefer?? As if 
being born a biracial child was not hard enough with the looks 
and ignorant questions, they wanted me to say which side I 
preferred. 
    I cannot choose a race to be because I am both Italian and 
African American. People in middle school clearly did not 
understand or grasp the context of what they were asking. Some 
kids just assumed I was either Hispanic or just Black. It would be 
like a ?Guess Brooke?s Ethnicity and Hair Authenticity Game" 
almost every single day. When after questioning about my hair 
origin, kids really hated that I would not let them touch my hair. 
How could they be surprised? It is rude to approach anyone and 
touch them while asking insinuating questions .

MIDDLE SCHOOL DAZE 
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It was pretty hard trying to tell everyone my racial 
background who demanded, and it was not even important 
most of the time while I was doing my school work. A fellow 
eighth grade student in Great Scholars called me the ?N? word. 
I did not feel very welcomed starting Great Scholars classes at 
the time, and everyone looked at me differently. It was like 
another racial conflict after another. Getting to know someone 
is not through demanding their racial background and 
questioning about his or her?s authenticity. 

During those  middle school days, I really hated my hair 
because of all the good and bad attention about it. It made me 
feel like without it, who would I be, and would my peers even 
talk to me if someone did end up cutting my hair out of 
hatred. 
    I learned that most of those people were insecure and took 
their self-doubt out on an easy target-a girl who looked 
different. Those people bullying me in return helped me 
realize I am not my hair. Having or not having hair does not 
make anyone more or less beautiful than the next person. 

Hair is just one of the many great aspects of yourself you 
learn to love and going through their hatred of me and my 
hair made me grow stronger as a result. The self-love I had to 
build after them trying to tear down my confidence has been 
the best feeling I could say I have ever gotten from those 
terrible circumstances, so with that I say never let someone 

Brooke Beauchamp
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My Bullying Story 
When I  was bul l ied,  I  was in 7th grade and was bul l ied by a 

boy who was in my class. I  had a crush on his brother  for  the 
longest. I  kept i t a secret unti l  was brave enough to tel l  people in 
our  class. One day we were al l  in class and my crush, his brother, 
and I  were put in a group together. I  think that teacher  did that 
on purpose. 

Dur ing this time, i t a secret that I  l iked him, but everybody 
knew. The whole class was being messy and saying ??Destiny, I  see 
you." I  just brushed i t off. His brother  was so rude when he found 
out. He told me I  was ugly, and his brother  would never  date me, 
and he teased me about my gap teeth.

I  was embar rassed, so I  put my head down. My crush felt 
sor r y more, and he apologized. I t made me feel a l i ttle better, but 
my feel ings were sti l l  hur t. A few days later  my teacher  found out 
and made the boy apologize. I t wasn't sincere at al l . 

I  did not real ly care because guess what his brother  l iked me 
so the jokes on him. At the end of the day, things turned out great 
for  me. That exper ience taught me that no matter  what people say 
about me I  AM BEAUTIFUL.   

BY Destiny Brooks
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I, Brooke Beauchamp,  sat down with 

Mr. Frideley in the hallways of 

Woodlawn High School. He brought me 

a seat, 

so I would not have to stand as he was 

also monitoring the halls during the 

second lunch

 period in his own pre-reserved seat. 

The interview proceeded greatly and 

we discussed Advanced Math in depth 

along with another few key topics to 

let you all get to know him  as more 

than just another ?math teacher? here.

1.How do you prefer to lecture to 

a class?

?As lit t le as possible, honest ly. 

There are some things in math 

that are hard to grasp without a 

good explanat ion and honest ly, 

good explanat ions out there are 

not 

readily available. When I do have 

to lecture, I make it  as short  as 

possible and full of 

a conceptual explanat ion as I can 

get.?

----That is good enough. 

*laughter*

2.What  made you want  to choose 

to teach the Seniors? Was it  

really opt ional or did you have 

to?

?No, that is something that I 

preferred, but part ially to Mr. 

Steven?s approval. My 

first  year here, I was teaching 

Geometry with the Sophomores 

and that was not the best fit .?

----Why was it  not the best 

fit -was it  the maturity?

?Yeah, I do not strict ly deal with 

immaturity well and I think the 

math is fascinat ing. 

The higher the math gets the-?

----The more complex you can 

get?

?Yeah.?

3.What  do you expect  from 

teaching 2k18 Seniors this year?

?What  do you mean what  do I 

expect  from it??

----Well, last year?s Seniors are 

different from this year?s 

Seniors. What do you 

expect from them last year, 

instead of like when I was there 

last year?

?It  is largely the same. They did 

shift  me over to dealing with like 

the Gifted and 

Great Scholars type of thing, so 

that is a lit t le different with 

smaller classes.?

----Was that something you 

wanted though?

?I mean, yeah. They are st ill 

Seniors. You draw classificat ions, 

but ult imately it  is the same 

area.?

4.How has your teaching style 

helped everyone learn math 

efficient ly?

?I do not know, I hope it  has.? 

*laughs*

----You do not know?! How come 

you have developed all these 

types of ways of teaching then? 

*laughs*

?It  is an ongoing experiment. [I] 

just keep turning knobs and 

seeing what works. Everything 

gets refined a lit t le bit-?

----So the way you teach now is 

different from the way you 

taught Sophomores that first  

year you came here?

?Oh, yeah. I am sure in a few 

years things will be dramatically 

different from what 

I am doing now. It  is constant ly 

refining the process.?

5.What  are some ways you like to 

help students achieve their 

goals?

?Well, broadly speaking I am not 

achieving goals...you cannot get 

real involved with 

the goals outside of the class 

[because of the fact Seniors are 

dealing with trying to graduate]. 

Not that I am trying to be shut 

off, it  is just not my personality 

[to reach 

out in student?s lives past 

in-class]. So, as far as like the 

in-class goals, it  is most ly 

about keeping things as 

unstructured as possible.?

----So no strict  rules?

?That is part  of it , probably just a 

format thing. I do not like the 

idea-especially in 

mathematics-of the very kind of 

assembly-line type learning. 

Everybody has got a different 

thing that they should be 

working on. I think the easiest 

way to help people achieve with 

what they need to 

achieve-especially in math, but 

probably in all subjects-is to just 

let  them evaluate what they 

need and then I help them then.?

ECCENTRIC INTERVIEW WITH M R. FRIDELEY
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ECCENTRIC INTERVIEW WITH M R. FRIDELEY 
PT. 2

1. How do you think Seniors react  to 

being put  in your class if you were in 

their shoes?

?That is a weird one.?

----Yep. *laughs* So you never thought 

about it  like that. You know they have 

other math teachers, so do you not 

care about how people react to being 

put into your class?

?Not exact ly, no [I have never thought 

of my class like that]. No, but I do [care] 

because  I want it  to be a posit ive 

experience. From what I have heard, I 

seem to have something of a 

recommendation from some students, 

but with that being said, I do not know 

how quickly that reputat ion fades 

after that first  couple of weeks. At the 

end of the day, we are st ill doing math. 

It  is not the most fun thing in the world 

for everybody, even though

 I like it .? *laughs*What does the 

subject Advanced Math mean to you? 

You specifically instead of the 

students.

?Let me dodge that and talk about 

math in general. I think the percept ion 

of mathematics is very poor. Not just 

with our students, but in society in 

general. In the sense that it  is seen as 

like a set of pract ical tools you just 

have to learn how to use, like one 

might have to learn how to swim. Yes, 

it  is most ly for that obviously, but I also 

do not think that is the point. I mean, in 

English you read and analyze poetry 

right??

----Or if you are me, you write it .

?Right, ult imately the point of that is 

not some sort  of literary thing where 

you are going to use poetry. It  is a 

means of expressing yourself.?

----I am going to use poetry.

?Well yeah, but it  is the means of 

expressing yourself in a way of 

thinking that is useful for organizing 

and relaying your thoughts of other 

people-specifically in poetry, your 

emotions. In mathematics, it  is very 

much the same idea. It  is a way of 

organizing your thoughts and 

recognizing pattern and structure in 

the world, and having the language to 

talk about that. On a side bit  of some of 

this, I hope that some of that comes 

across in my class. I do not know to 

what extent it  does.?

----The way [learning math occurred] 

to me was, I learned it  and then it  just 

flew past my head. I eventually forgot 

it  because I did not think it  was 

important or useful. I am more of a 

writer and thought it  was useful to 

keep.

?Yeah.?

----Everybody is different. I like the 

answer, but it  is st ill your math 

definit ion. It  would not be like Mr. 

Bibbin?s answer or Mr. Madronado?s 

[but it  is a st ill great definit ion of math]

2. What  does the subject  Advanced 

Math mean to you? You specifically 

instead of the students.?Let me 
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but it  is st ill your math definit ion. It  would 

not be like Mr. Bibbin?s answer or Mr. 

Madronado?s [but it  is a st ill great definit ion 

of math]. 

BONUS Quest ions: What do you expect  

Seniors to get  out  of your class?

?I hope with more than anything else that 

they get out of my class with the ability to 

think freely. There is ent irely too much of 

math schooling that is based on repet it ively 

solving problems, which is fine if you are 

talking about learning basic skills like 

mult iplicat ion, but ult imately that is not the 

goal. The goal is to encounter new problems 

in the world and to have that organized 

thinking that we were talking about. [To] be 

able to part  together what all it  means and 

how to go about finding answers to relevant 

quest ions. I hope I push people a lit t le bit  in 

that direct ion, not so much for, you know, 

[a] worksheet of fifty quest ions as to the 

one good quest ion that is going to bug you 

for a week.?
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----The way [learning math occurred] to me 

was, I learned it  and then it  just flew past my 

head. I eventually forgot it  because I did not 

think it  was important or useful. I am more 

of a writer and thought it  was useful to 

keep.

?Yeah.?

----Everybody is different. I like the answer, 

but it  is st ill your math definit ion. It  would 

not be like Mr. Bibbin?s answer or Mr. 

Madronado?s [but it  is a st ill great definit ion 

of math]. 

BONUS Quest ions: What do you expect  

Seniors to get  out  of your class?

?I hope with more than anything else that 

they get out of my class with the ability to 

think freely. There is ent irely too much of 

math schooling that is based on repet it ively 

solving problems, which is fine if you are 

talking about learning basic skills like 

mult iplicat ion, but ult imately that is not the 

goal. The goal is to encounter new problems 

in the world and to have that organized 

thinking that we were talking about. [To] be 

able to part  together what all it  means and 

how to go about finding answers to relevant 

quest ions. I hope I push people a lit t le bit  in 

that direct ion, not so much for, you know, 

[a] worksheet of fifty quest ions as to the 

one good quest ion that is going to bug you 

for a week.?
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1. Have you always been good at  

mathemat ics?

?I would say I have always been 

inclined towards mathematics.?

----Why is that?

?Well, I am probably a bit  on the 

spectrum. That sort  of thing. *laughs* I 

think people are just drawn to things, I 

mean now I can rat ionalize-?

----You are just naturally talented at 

math/crit ical thinking?

?I would not even necessarily say that. I 

would say that for reasons I could not 

explain, but I have always been drawn 

to it . Now the actual skill levels 

involved with that, it  is a funct ion of 

being drawn towards it . Everything in 

life is really about dedicat ion and t ime 

spent, so if you find that thing 

obsessive about that sort  of thing, it  

leads to the skill.?

2. Have you always taught  the way you 

do now?

?You know, you make mistakes, and 

find things that work. I will say that I 

have at least got, at  this point, a rough 

template of some good ideas. A lot  of 

that was ripped off from [Mr.] Spruill 

who remains to help.?

----Yeah.

?But, no, it  is constant ly evolving.?

3. Do you feel your dist inct  style has 

either helped you gain or loss 

anything with the students?

?I am sure it  is a lit t le bit  of both. I think 

students that are looking for a 

challenge and some meaning in their 

work benefit  from it . I think students 

that are geared towards the idea of 

?the specific things I need to write 

down in a math class to get my A and 

move on? probably do not much enjoy 

those that do [enjoy math for the sake 

of it ]. I also think there is a sort  of t ime 

management, responsibility factor of it  

because part  of what I do is let  you all 

have enough freedom to make bad 

decisions sometimes. I probably should 

not be saying this-?

----Say what you feel like.

?Yeah. Say if you take a nap in class or 

whatever, it  is a bad use of your t ime, 

but I am not going to fuss at you. It  is 

ult imately part  of what I am trying to 

teach you besides from mathematics is 

how to regulate your own educat ion 

because there is not going to be 

anybody when you get to college to do 

that for you.?

----Yeah. I kind of meant with style as in 

how you look, but what you said was 

great too.

?Oh, well I completely took that the 

wrong way.?

----No, that is alright.

?No, as far as this [look], I do not know. 

This is just eccentricit ies. I have no idea 

how much that is exact ly perceived [by 

others].? *laughs

4. Tips for those st ruggling in math:

      ?As far as struggling, I wish there 

were easy answers. I mean I could say 

the obvious thing-?

      ----Like tutoring, but tutoring does 

not always help people.

     ?Yeah, it  does not and there is 

obviously like things we recommend. 

On some level I wish I had a fix for that, 

but I do not. Especially with math more 

so than with any other subject,  It  

builds on itself. If you are struggling, 

you have probably been struggling for 

awhile and it  makes it  harder and 

harder to catch up.?

----So like somewhere you just did not 

get it  and now you just kept going and 

get confused about it?

 "Right, say, think about an English 

class. I do not know what you all?s 

curriculum is, but you could not read 

Hamlet and fail that sect ion. Then you 

could read King Lear and be fine. The 

two are related, but not necessary. 

Whereas in math if you have been 

struggling with-you can even take this 

back to elementary school. Say you did 

not fully understand mult iplicat ion, 

well in middle school you are not going 

to have a good grasp of like exponents. 

It  is just going to get worse and worse 

with Algebra mixed in later on.?

----So maybe you [as in students] 

should just dumb it  down [slow the 

process] and go back to where you 

messed up?

?That would be the ideal thing, but 

that is so time consuming. I do not 

know what the right answer for that is. 

If I had one, I would probably be a rich 

man if I had a clear answer for that.

5. Tips for those who want  to major in it  

[math] and did you major in it?

?The second t ime around [I majored in 

math]. My first  go through with my 

major was in Psychology.?

----Like Mr. Mosby [a psychology 

teacher here at Woodlawn High]?

?I guess and it  was interest ing. I had a 

job as a research assistant at LSU 

dealing with the research for that. You 

know, sometime around when I was 

going to get that degree, I figured out 

that most of what I enjoyed was sit t ing 

there with my computer in my t iny, 

lit t le office doing paper analysis and 

not so much with the actual 

Psychology. Anyway, that was a whole 

tangent. As far as the people who are 

interested in majoring in math, I think 

the best advice is to just read a lot .?

----When you say read a lot , not as in 

like books, but like what?

?I mean, like, there is tons of online 

textbooks. You can even watch MIT 

lectures and stuff like that. A lot  of 

these things are free because majoring 

in math is an extreme version of what I 

was talking about for like the concept 

earlier. It  is a lot  more about really just 

digging in there and spending an hour 

reading two pages of something [math 

equations, etc] to make sure you really 

grasp everything that is going on.?

----So like studying?

?It  is almost like studying, but it  should 

be fun.?

----So like make it  your life, you wake 

up and you eat math?

?Right, I mean it  is like studying, but it  

should be fun reading if that it  is 

something you are interested in. I 

know that sounds like a hell of a lot , 

but you know.? *laughs*
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1. Have you always been good at  

mathemat ics?

?I would say I have always been 

inclined towards mathematics.?

----Why is that?

?Well, I am probably a bit  on the 

spectrum. That sort  of thing. *laughs* I 

think people are just drawn to things, I 

mean now I can rat ionalize-?

----You are just naturally talented at 

math/crit ical thinking?

?I would not even necessarily say that. I 

would say that for reasons I could not 

explain, but I have always been drawn 

to it . Now the actual skill levels 

involved with that, it  is a funct ion of 

being drawn towards it . Everything in 

life is really about dedicat ion and t ime 

spent, so if you find that thing 

obsessive about that sort  of thing, it  

leads to the skill.?

2. Have you always taught  the way you 

do now?

?You know, you make mistakes, and 

find things that work. I will say that I 

have at least got, at  this point, a rough 

template of some good ideas. A lot  of 

that was ripped off from [Mr.] Spruill 

who remains to help.?

----Yeah.

?But, no, it  is constant ly evolving.?

3. Do you feel your dist inct  style has 

either helped you gain or loss 

anything with the students?

?I am sure it  is a lit t le bit  of both. I think 

students that are looking for a 

challenge and some meaning in their 

work benefit  from it . I think students 

that are geared towards the idea of 

?the specific things I need to write 

down in a math class to get my A and 

move on? probably do not much enjoy 

those that do [enjoy math for the sake 

of it ]. I also think there is a sort  of t ime 

management, responsibility factor of it  

because part  of what I do is let  you all 

have enough freedom to make bad 

decisions sometimes. I probably should 

not be saying this-?

----Say what you feel like.

?Yeah. Say if you take a nap in class or 

whatever, it  is a bad use of your t ime, 

but I am not going to fuss at you. It  is 

ult imately part  of what I am trying to 

teach you besides from mathematics is 

how to regulate your own educat ion 

because there is not going to be 

anybody when you get to college to do 

that for you.?

----Yeah. I kind of meant with style as in 

how you look, but what you said was 

great too.

?Oh, well I completely took that the 

wrong way.?

----No, that is alright.

?No, as far as this [look], I do not know. 

This is just eccentricit ies. I have no idea 

how much that is exact ly perceived [by 

others].? *laughs

4. Tips for those st ruggling in math:

      ?As far as struggling, I wish there 

were easy answers. I mean I could say 

the obvious thing-?

      ----Like tutoring, but tutoring does 

not always help people.

     ?Yeah, it  does not and there is 

obviously like things we recommend. 

On some level I wish I had a fix for that, 

but I do not. Especially with math more 

so than with any other subject,  It  

builds on itself. If you are struggling, 

you have probably been struggling for 

awhile and it  makes it  harder and 

harder to catch up.?

----So like somewhere you just did not 

get it  and now you just kept going and 

get confused about it?

 "Right, say, think about an English 

class. I do not know what you all?s 

curriculum is, but you could not read 

Hamlet and fail that sect ion. Then you 

could read King Lear and be fine. The 

two are related, but not necessary. 

Whereas in math if you have been 

struggling with-you can even take this 

back to elementary school. Say you did 

not fully understand mult iplicat ion, 

well in middle school you are not going 

to have a good grasp of like exponents. 

It  is just going to get worse and worse 

with Algebra mixed in later on.?

----So maybe you [as in students] 

should just dumb it  down [slow the 

process] and go back to where you 

messed up?

?That would be the ideal thing, but 

that is so time consuming. I do not 

know what the right answer for that is. 

If I had one, I would probably be a rich 

man if I had a clear answer for that.

5. Tips for those who want  to major in it  

[math] and did you major in it?

?The second t ime around [I majored in 

math]. My first  go through with my 

major was in Psychology.?

----Like Mr. Mosby [a psychology 

teacher here at Woodlawn High]?

?I guess and it  was interest ing. I had a 

job as a research assistant at LSU 

dealing with the research for that. You 

know, sometime around when I was 

going to get that degree, I figured out 

that most of what I enjoyed was sit t ing 

there with my computer in my t iny, 

lit t le office doing paper analysis and 

not so much with the actual 

Psychology. Anyway, that was a whole 

tangent. As far as the people who are 

interested in majoring in math, I think 

the best advice is to just read a lot .?

----When you say read a lot , not as in 

like books, but like what?

?I mean, like, there is tons of online 

textbooks. You can even watch MIT 

lectures and stuff like that. A lot  of 

these things are free because majoring 

in math is an extreme version of what I 

was talking about for like the concept 

earlier. It  is a lot  more about really just 

digging in there and spending an hour 

reading two pages of something [math 

equations, etc] to make sure you really 

grasp everything that is going on.?

----So like studying?

?It  is almost like studying, but it  should 

be fun.?

----So like make it  your life, you wake 

up and you eat math?

?Right, I mean it  is like studying, but it  

should be fun reading if that it  is 

something you are interested in. I 

know that sounds like a hell of a lot , 

but you know.? *laughs*
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1. What  do you do besides teach math at  

school?

?A wide range of strange hobbies. I play 

guitar for a cover-band, which is sort  of 

a side job. I have gotten into metal 

working and making knives. You know, 

nerd things.?

----What are nerd things?

?For example, I play Magic: The 

Gathering, a card game. I always spend 

an ordinate amount of

 t ime on that.?

----Does it  have mathematics in it?

?It  is a-well everything has 

mathematics in it .?

----Yeah. If you want to think about it  

like that.

?Yeah, so it  does have some basic math 

in the game. Nothing more than 

addit ion and subtract ion, but of course 

the deeper you think about it  the more 

math shows up. For example, sixty card 

deck. You start  the game by drawing 

seven cards. Well, without gett ing too 

specific into the rules, some of those 

require your deck to be in lanes. Well, 

if you want to ensure that within your 

opening seven card hand, there is a 

reasonable probability that you get at 

least two lands within that hand and 

that affects the number that you can 

be in the deck and it  just turns very 

mathy.?

----Yeah, that just went way over my 

head. *laughs*

?Yeah, of course I have my own lit t le 

mathematical problems that I work on 

for no part icular reason just other than 

interest. I do not know. My life sounds 

dull when you say [ask me about] it  like 

that.? *laughs*

-----It  is not! She [Ms. Collins] said you 

were in a band.

?I am in a band. I was kind of a fullt ime 

musician before I was teaching. Now, I 

am more of the aging, weekend, 

warrior trope. I st ill do it  [though].?

-----For fun?

?For fun, yeah, with a lit t le bit  of extra 

money.?

----Oh, you get money from it?

?Well yeah. We are st ill around.?

----So you get gigs, like real gigs?

?Yeah, we just do not do it  as often as 

we used to. We used to be able to play 

four/five nights a week. Now it  is more 

like-?

----Do you all write stuff? What kind of 

things do you play?

?No, I have in the past. It  is just a 

cover-band now.?

----What kind of covers do you all do 

[play]?

?A lit t le bit  of everything.?

---Well,not everything.

?Yeah. A bit  of an overstatement, but it  

is a broad range. I would say probably 

the certain ground for our spread is 

90?s rock. Stone Temple Pilots and 

things of that nature, but it  varies 

wildly from there from Hendrix and 

Johnny Cash. We will do some newer 

things. There is some song we do 

[play]-I do not even know who it  is by. 

Umbrella??

----Rihanna?

?Okay, there you go.?

----That is so old though. A lit t le bit , but 

not really. *laughs*

?Things are new enough that I do not 

know what they are.

2. ?What  is the best  statement(s) a 

Senior from the past  could possibly 

say about  your class?

?Hmm. I mean, I have gotten a few 

comments along the general lines of 

that my class has helped them realize 

or re-realize that math could be 

interest ing. Perhaps even God-forbid 

fun? As far as the worst things, I do not 

know. I am sure there is just plenty of 

bad things said in the halls. They are 

not typically said to my face, but I 

would imagine that some people do 

complain about difficulty. I do not 

know, you had my class. What were 

the grumblings??

---Not many, just they were confused. 

Maybe. They did not really ask for help, 

but that is more like on them. Not 

anything necessarily towards you, like 

anything bad. It  is just that they did not 

get it .

?Yeah. Well that is part  of-?

----Learning?

?Yeah, that is part  of learning, yeah, 

and especially a part  of math.?

----There is just some parts you might 

get [in math], while some other 

[aspects] you just do not [understand].

?Yes, but with the caveat that with the 

sufficient amount of thinking you will 

eventually get the parts that you do 

not. Most people are not willing to live 

with the confusion long enough to see 

that through. I mean, I had problems in 

college that I would work on for days, 

weeks. Some of them I would just get 

frustrated and set them aside and, like, 

you know, think about in the back of 

my mind and return to months later. 

That is to be able to live with that level 

of dissat isfact ion for awhile.?

---I feel the same way, but just like with 

art  stuff. Like, I will draw something 

with the idea and just have it  sit t ing 

there, but I never finish it  and it  kind of 

bothers me if I do not draw it  out 

eventually.

?Yeah, well, there is a lot  that is similar 

about art ist ic processes as to 

mathematical thinking. The skills are 

not at all unrelated. Ult imately they 

are both creat ive fields. It  is 

just math is not usually seen 
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1. What  do you do besides teach math at  
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?A wide range of strange hobbies. I play 

guitar for a cover-band, which is sort  of 

a side job. I have gotten into metal 

working and making knives. You know, 

nerd things.?

----What are nerd things?

?For example, I play Magic: The 

Gathering, a card game. I always spend 

an ordinate amount of

 t ime on that.?

----Does it  have mathematics in it?

?It  is a-well everything has 

mathematics in it .?

----Yeah. If you want to think about it  

like that.

?Yeah, so it  does have some basic math 

in the game. Nothing more than 

addit ion and subtract ion, but of course 

the deeper you think about it  the more 

math shows up. For example, sixty card 

deck. You start  the game by drawing 

seven cards. Well, without gett ing too 

specific into the rules, some of those 

require your deck to be in lanes. Well, 

if you want to ensure that within your 

opening seven card hand, there is a 

reasonable probability that you get at 

least two lands within that hand and 

that affects the number that you can 

be in the deck and it  just turns very 

mathy.?

----Yeah, that just went way over my 

head. *laughs*

?Yeah, of course I have my own lit t le 

mathematical problems that I work on 

for no part icular reason just other than 

interest. I do not know. My life sounds 

dull when you say [ask me about] it  like 

that.? *laughs*

-----It  is not! She [Ms. Collins] said you 

were in a band.

?I am in a band. I was kind of a fullt ime 

musician before I was teaching. Now, I 

am more of the aging, weekend, 

warrior trope. I st ill do it  [though].?

-----For fun?

?For fun, yeah, with a lit t le bit  of extra 

money.?

----Oh, you get money from it?

?Well yeah. We are st ill around.?

----So you get gigs, like real gigs?

?Yeah, we just do not do it  as often as 

we used to. We used to be able to play 

four/five nights a week. Now it  is more 

like-?

----Do you all write stuff? What kind of 

things do you play?

?No, I have in the past. It  is just a 

cover-band now.?

----What kind of covers do you all do 

[play]?

?A lit t le bit  of everything.?

---Well,not everything.

?Yeah. A bit  of an overstatement, but it  

is a broad range. I would say probably 

the certain ground for our spread is 

90?s rock. Stone Temple Pilots and 

things of that nature, but it  varies 

wildly from there from Hendrix and 

Johnny Cash. We will do some newer 

things. There is some song we do 

[play]-I do not even know who it  is by. 

Umbrella??

----Rihanna?

?Okay, there you go.?

----That is so old though. A lit t le bit , but 

not really. *laughs*

?Things are new enough that I do not 

know what they are.

2. ?What  is the best  statement(s) a 

Senior from the past  could possibly 

say about  your class?

?Hmm. I mean, I have gotten a few 

comments along the general lines of 

that my class has helped them realize 

or re-realize that math could be 

interest ing. Perhaps even God-forbid 

fun? As far as the worst things, I do not 

know. I am sure there is just plenty of 

bad things said in the halls. They are 

not typically said to my face, but I 

would imagine that some people do 

complain about difficulty. I do not 

know, you had my class. What were 

the grumblings??

---Not many, just they were confused. 

Maybe. They did not really ask for help, 

but that is more like on them. Not 

anything necessarily towards you, like 

anything bad. It  is just that they did not 

get it .

?Yeah. Well that is part  of-?

----Learning?

?Yeah, that is part  of learning, yeah, 

and especially a part  of math.?

----There is just some parts you might 

get [in math], while some other 

[aspects] you just do not [understand].

?Yes, but with the caveat that with the 

sufficient amount of thinking you will 

eventually get the parts that you do 

not. Most people are not willing to live 

with the confusion long enough to see 

that through. I mean, I had problems in 

college that I would work on for days, 

weeks. Some of them I would just get 

frustrated and set them aside and, like, 

you know, think about in the back of 

my mind and return to months later. 

That is to be able to live with that level 

of dissat isfact ion for awhile.?

---I feel the same way, but just like with 

art  stuff. Like, I will draw something 

with the idea and just have it  sit t ing 

there, but I never finish it  and it  kind of 

bothers me if I do not draw it  out 

eventually.
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1. How do you prefer to lecture a class? Discussion style, current 
events--Students like to lead the class and like to keep class up to 
date with what's going on. 

2. What made you want to choose to teach history and 
African-American Studies (AAS)? I had a 
really awesome history teacher in high 
school, and AAS excites me. There's a huge 
population of African Americans at 
Woodlawn and a lot of them know nothing 
about their ancestors . There's also a lot of 
students here who know nothing about 
African American Studies, and it is 
important for them to learn about their 
(our) heritage .

3. What do you expect from teaching 
Seniors this year? I expect to see them 
grow mature,  NOT whine and complain 
about assignments, to learn how to be 
stronger adults, to be more prepared, and 
to graduate. 

4. How has your teaching style helped 
everyone learn history more efficiently? I 
am a very open teacher because I 
communicate with my students well. It 
allows them to feel comfortable with me, 
and we are able to communicate better and  
allows my class to flow better. 

5. What are some ways you like to help students achieve their 
goals? We work in and outside of class if my students are involved 
in any activities I help promote them. I support them in school and 
outside of school. I don't let my students give up. I make sure that 
they work hard. I try not to leave any of my students out. I try to 
show everyone attention and I try to find out what they're goals are 
and how they can achieve their goals

6. What are assessments and how has that helped your students? 
Assessments are anything from tests to quizzes discussions 

where I can see if my students have learned or received any type of 
knowledge that I've taught and it doesn't necessarily have be a test 
or quiz. Just something that we've done in class or outside of class  
where I can grade them and make sure they have learned .

7. How do you think Seniors react to being put in your 
class if you were in their shoes? I think they would be 
excited, but overall the other two teachers who teach World 
History are just as awesome and just as good. 

8. What does the subject of History and African-American 
Studies mean to you? It's the world, the way of life. If you 
don't know your history then you don't know where you're 
going, you don't know where you come from. History as a 
whole is why we wake up in the morning, why we do what 
we do, why we live in the United States. Everything goes 
back to history.

EXTRA Questions: 

1. What do you expect Seniors to get out of your class? To 
never give up no matter what somebody tells you no matter 
what goes on in your life always move forward . Never let 
somebody tell you that you can't go forward or push forward

2. Have you always been good at history? Yes, in high 
school I took Honor history classes. I've always been good 
at history. When I was in college, I majored in history.

3. Have you always taught the way you do now? No, not 
always because for years, I taught middle school history 
for 5 years I had to teach a little more hands on. 

4.  What?s the best statements a student from the past could possibly 
say about your class?  She cared about me as if as she was my 
mother

Fun fact: Ms. Hawkins attended Southern University, and she is a 
former Alpha Kappa Alpha (AKA). 
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students here who know nothing about 
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everyone learn history more efficiently? I 
am a very open teacher because I 
communicate with my students well. It 
allows them to feel comfortable with me, 
and we are able to communicate better and  
allows my class to flow better. 
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show everyone attention and I try to find out what they're goals are 
and how they can achieve their goals

6. What are assessments and how has that helped your students? 
Assessments are anything from tests to quizzes discussions 

where I can see if my students have learned or received any type of 
knowledge that I've taught and it doesn't necessarily have be a test 
or quiz. Just something that we've done in class or outside of class  
where I can grade them and make sure they have learned .

7. How do you think Seniors react to being put in your 
class if you were in their shoes? I think they would be 
excited, but overall the other two teachers who teach World 
History are just as awesome and just as good. 

8. What does the subject of History and African-American 
Studies mean to you? It's the world, the way of life. If you 
don't know your history then you don't know where you're 
going, you don't know where you come from. History as a 
whole is why we wake up in the morning, why we do what 
we do, why we live in the United States. Everything goes 
back to history.

EXTRA Questions: 

1. What do you expect Seniors to get out of your class? To 
never give up no matter what somebody tells you no matter 
what goes on in your life always move forward . Never let 
somebody tell you that you can't go forward or push forward

2. Have you always been good at history? Yes, in high 
school I took Honor history classes. I've always been good 
at history. When I was in college, I majored in history.

3. Have you always taught the way you do now? No, not 
always because for years, I taught middle school history 
for 5 years I had to teach a little more hands on. 

4.  What?s the best statements a student from the past could possibly 
say about your class?  She cared about me as if as she was my 
mother

Fun fact: Ms. Hawkins attended Southern University, and she is a 
former Alpha Kappa Alpha (AKA). 

By Destiny Brook s
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Dest iny: When were you diagnosed and 
what  was your  age?

Diana: I was diagnosed on October 7, 2014 
at the age of 50.

Dest iny: At  what  st age were you 
diagnosed?

Diana: I was diagnosed at stage 0, it was 
just forming.

Dest iny: How was t he cancer  in it ial ly 
det ect ed? (i.e. t hrough a Breast  Self  
Exam ,  or  an annual m am m ogram ) 

Diana: It was detected through an annual 
mammogram. 

Dest iny: How did you feel when you f irst  
received t he news?

Diana: I felt that it was an urgent problem 
and that I really needed to take care of it. 

Dest iny: Is t here a fam ily h ist ory of  
breast  cancer? 

Diana: Yes, my mother who died at the age 
of 55 and my two sisters.

Dest iny: Did you have a suppor t  
net work? If  not , how  did you overcom e it  
or  discover  it ? 

Diana: I had many friends and the 
supportive ladies from my cancer group.

Dest iny: Tell m e about  your  t reat m ent  
process. 

Diana: There were no treatment thanks to 
the doctors who caught it in time.

Dest iny: What  m essage would you l ike t o 
provide wom en in t he com m unit y?

Diana: Make sure you get a mammogram 
annually which is important and will benefit 
you in the long run. If cancer runs in your 
family, make sure you inform the doctor.

BREA ST CA NCER A WA RENESS 
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BREA ST CA NCER A WA RENESS 

Destiny Johnson 
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I n  the m ovie IT , there were 7 unpopular  
young teens who searched for  a clown  cal led  
Pennyw ise who has com es out ever y 27 year s. 
T hey al l  have issues at  hom e. Bi l l  su f fer s f r om  
the loss of  h is brother  who was taken  and who 
was eaten  by the clown . Bever ly  M ar sh  who is 
the on ly  gi r l  i s an  on ly  ch i ld  l i v ing w i th  her  
alcohol ic f ather . H er  dad is real ly  aggressive 
and abusive towards her , and she hates l iv ing 
w i th  h im . Rich ie Tozier  i s the outgoing and 
loud one in  the group  who fear s clowns. Ben  
has a cr ush  on  Bever ly  and he th inks that he is 
too f at  for  her . M ike, the on ly  black k id , suf fer s 
because h is paren ts d ied  in  a f i r e, and he cou ld  
not save them . Edd ie is a l i t t le f i r ecr acker  and 
is also a m am a?s boy. Stan ley 's f am i ly  i s ver y 
rel igious, and he hates i t  . T he clowns uses 
thei r  si tuat ions to t r y  to scare them . T he k ids 
act  sm ar t , and they beat the clown  at  h is gam e. 

By Destiny Brook s

IT M ovie Rev iew  



Nurse Ail let 's Advice

Please rem ain at  hom e 
w it h a 101 Fever

Get  t he Flu Shot !
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Explaining m y St yle t o 
t he Mundane Wor ld

They see me cross a street
Oh, she's young, she looks sweet
Oh, but look at her, she's not like us rest
Appearing dark, she somehow snuffs out our light
Wearing those wild colors, how does she wake up at night
No, that doesn't mesh, oh I know
something better that'd match
I don't think you can honestly tell me
how long that will last
Well, you are all wrong. I'm tired of this terminology called the 
"norm"
I want to express my every side 
Wearing dark colors when I feel most on edge
The vibrant ones when I feel most alive
So what if I'm hurting your mental
Making you uncomfortable is just a perk
My style is my style
Wear what you wear because I know mine works
-Brooke Beauchamp
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So, do you know what  you are st ar t ing, 
when you st ar t ?
When you start to form a word, but it turns

into a thousand lightning bolts that will never 
be heard?

When you start to strike, that your bolt is 
turned?

Turned far , far  away f rom  t he t arget ?
the target yet to be reached.

When you want to so badly that Zeus is getting 
jealous

of how much strength you carry.

Deep, deep, deep inside you?

there is a thousand bolts to cover the world?s 
skies.

Yet you seem to keep shoving the down

and wondering,why?

-Brooke Beaucham p

A Blushing Zeus
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He says he will do this with me.

He never did.

I?ve been like a baby, dreaming in a crib.
Sucking on my thumb for way too long.
My skin has gone soggy and full of hate.

Waiting too long to get out of this cage.

It?s like I don?t have the strength to walk yet.
Can?t be freed when I?m chained to false hopes.

These fibs.
These lies.

No wonder everyone always has to calm me down
when I break down and cry.

So what. I?m the baby?

Well, what about you?

You and your problems?
Easily solved if you weren?t such a fool.

You think I?m playing with toys?

Just an innocent kid.

Well, if you?ve seen what I seen,
you wouldn?t say no to let me in.

I need to do this.

It needs to happen.

You keep packing up

and you know I can?t go far.

So when you go miles,
Just know I?ll still be here?

Waiting awhile.

-Brook e Beauchamp
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That sliver of sky was a blurry waterfall amidst the trees.
Tis the last thing she saw before her damnation.

Legs crawling away like the silkworms of the world,
rarity in truest form.

Once being part of the unanimity of the world,
her newfound life now consisted of the bleeding.

Flocking to her rotting corpse,
spineless f lies of feeding.

Once precious things those f lying jewels.
They now nagged her to all ends.

Sky fall would be the epitome of her mends.
Growls of no light now, only famine.

Whoever cursed her, damn them.
No one would or could understand

Earth may bend before her loosen limbs.
Nor will she or anyone else fail to remember when...

That sliver of sky blurred into the f lesh
at the dawn of strucken night.

-Brooke Beauchamp
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On  m y  d?e?s?e?r ?t?e?d? i sl an d ,
ther e the sh i p  of  you r s l ai d  ahead .
W hi te sai l s so al l u r i n g.
I t  caused  upheaval s i n  m y w aves.

W hen   I? d i d  set  si gh t ,
m y eyes d i d  w aver .

Com e her e m y sh i p .
I   c?r ?a?v?e?your  fam i l i ar  st r uctu r e.

Your  f i r m  gr oun d  an d  t r easu r es w i th i n .

You  m ust  of  sen sed  m y year n i n g?

For  I  n ot i ced   y?o?u?r ? an chor  n ear  m y 
shor e.
M y i sl an d  d i d  shak e an d  qu i ver .

M om en ts of  f r aught  si l en ce d i d  pass.
Fl uctuat i n g fog  e?n ?c?h?a?n ?t?e?d?the 
ai r .

M i sty w ood  on  you r  p l an k . I ---Gasp

Your   f?i ?g?u?r ?e?d i d  seem  to gr asp
at  m i n es.
Loath i n g the soun d  of  you r  w aves.
On e af ter  the other ----Cr ash

-Br ook e Beaucham p
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- Brooke 

Beaucham p

- Senior  Edit or

- Illust rat or

- Poet

M EET THE 
M A GA ZINE STA FF! 

- Dest iny  Brooks

- Senior  Edit or

- Movie Reviewer

- Gabr ielle  Aguillard

- Associat e Edit or

- Donna Ar nold

- Associat e  Edit or

- Book Reviewer
- Jordyn William s

- Associat e  Edit or

- Spor t s Repor t er

- Dest iny  Johnson 

- Associat e Edit or

- Chelsey  Billingham  

- Associat e Edit or
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- Tem pest t  Childer s

- Associat e  Edit or

- Illust rat or

- Book Reviewer



Panther Nation Magazine St af f  recent ly  sat  dow n w it h Woodlaw n 

High School Counselors and Test  Coordinat ors:  Ms. Fow ler , Ms. 

Walker , Ms. Allen, Ms. Nelson, and Ms. Wells

- NOTE: 

- Guidance Counselors are now  refer red t o as School 

Counselors. 

- School Counselors are t heir  legal nam es, now. 

- They t ake care of  Social, Em ot ional, Career , and 

Academ ics needs of  st udent s. 

- School Counselors encom pass so m any m ore t hings, now.

- Who are the school  counselors?
- Ms. Allen is t he school's counselor  for  9t h-11t h Q-Z. 

- Ms. Fow ler  is t he school's counselor  for  9t h-11t h A-G. 

- Ms. Walker  is t he school?s counselor  for  9t h-11t h H-P.

- Ms. Nelson is t he school's counselor  for  Seniors.

- Who is the test coordinator? 
- Mary Wells
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- What  do you, Ms. Fow ler , Ms. Walker , Ms. Allen, 

Ms. Nelson, and Ms. Wells, want  all t he 

st udent s t o know ?

- They are here to help you succeed. 

- They want  ALL st udent s t o know  t he 

ser iousness of  how  t hings are laid out  

for  t hem .

- St udent s must  f ill out  an appoint m ent  slip 

t o see t heir  counselors. 

- The counselors are here t o help st udent s 

succeed.

- School counselors are now  able t o see t he 

child develop.

- The syst em  has changed so t hat  

st udent s w ill have t he sam e counselor  

for  t he f ir st  t hree years of  high school, 

and t hen t hey w ill be sent  t o Ms. Nelson. 
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1. What  should I be doing m y  f reshm en year  in high school 
t o m ake m y  nex t  t hree year s bet t er ?
- Pass ALL your  classes classes w it h t he highest  

grades possible.
- Be Aware of  Graduat ion Requirem ent s w it h t he Diplom a 

you want  t o earn.
- Most  courses are select ed for  you.
- You get  t he opt ion of  an elect ive.
- Most  courses are select ed for  you by t he St at e 

Depar t m ent  of  Louisiana.
2. What  classes should I be t aking second sem est er  of  m y  

f reshm en year ?
- The sam e ones you t ook f ir st  sem est er.
- Freshm en must  underst and t hat  t heir  courses are ½ 

sem est er  credit s. One credit  (or  w hole credit ) m eans a 
w hole year.
- In order  t o earn f ull credit , f reshm en must  pass bot h 

t he f all sem est er  and spr ing sem est er.
- If  you pass a sem est er  of  English, you earn a ½  

credit , and if  you f ail t he second sem est er , you earn 
not hing. You must  com plet e t he course or  sem est er  
t hat  you did not  com plet e in order  t o earn t he f ull 
credit .

3. If  I m ess up m y  f reshm en year , how  can recover  m y  
sophom ore, junior , and senior  year ?
- It  is very dif f icult  t o recover , especially  if  you m ess up 

badly.
- If  you f ail one core class or  t wo, you m ay recover , but  if  

you f ail a bunch of  classes, t hen you m ight  be a f ive 
year  st udent . If   you f ail a bunch of  classes, you m ay 
t ake Credit  Recovery. The chances of  st udent s 
com plet ing a w hole bunch of  classes online are slim  
because t hey were not  m ot ivat ed enough t o pass t he 

class w it h a t eacher. Many of  
t hese st udent s usually  
becom e f ive year  st udent s, 
and som et im es even six . We 
t ell st udent s NOT t o m ess up 
dur ing t heir  f reshm en year.

- Mrs. Allen m ent ions t hat  she 
once had juniors w ho visit ed her  of f ice and w ho 
ex pressed t hat  t hey want  t o graduat e w it h t heir  class. 
?These st udent s should have t hought  about  graduat ing 
on t im e in nint h grade. What  is great  is we cur rent ly  
have eight  per iods, so t hose st udent s have 32 
oppor t unit ies t o m ake t he 24 credit s t hat  t hey need. 
The m ore t hese st udent s m iss t he less oppor t unit y  
st udent s have t o graduat e on t im e w it h t heir  class. 
Most  seniors want  t o leave at  a half -a-day 
(Int ernships)."

4. How  should I ask for  help w it h grades and ot her  st uf f ? 
You can t alk t o your  t eacher s and ask for  t ut or ing 
oppor t unit ies before school, af t er  school, and dur ing 
lunch.
- Most  t eacher s are w illing t o wor k w it h you.
- You or  your  parent  can t alk or  em ail your  t eachers.
- All  of  our  t eachers are w illing t o give ex t ra  t ut or ing 

oppor t unit ies w hen st udent s do not  underst and.
- We also have out side t ut or ing program s as well.

- LSYOU 
- Com munit y  Organizat ions
- LSU Upward Bound
- Sout hern Upward Bound 
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1. Jordyn m ent ioned her  act ive schedule and balancing her  
life-f am ily , volleyball, and m agnet  classes. How  does she 
lear n how  t o keep ever y t hing t oget her ? 

- You can creat e a planner

- Apps on your  cell phone:

- Daily  Scheduler : Pinpoint s w hat  you w ill doing each 

hour  everyday.

- Use Rem inder s, Calendar s, and Planner s t o keep 
t rack of  your  hom ewor k and your  schedule. 

2. Why  is t aking t he PSAT 8/9 im por t ant ?
- We know  t hat  st udent s have a lot  of  t est ing.

- The PSAT is t he precursor  t o t he SAT, w hich m ay be t he 

college ent rance ex am  t hat  you apply for. Colleges look 

at  t hose scores. The PSAT in 9t h grade allows st udent s 

t o see w hat  is ahead of  t hem  for  SAT and m ake 

decisions about  w hat  you need t o do in t erm s of  t est  

prep and classes before you act ually  t ake t he SAT or  

ACT.

- Our  st udent s go in and t ake a t est  w illy-nilly  and t hen 

wonder  w hy t hey cannot  get  int o college. Why is my 

score not  high enough? Why can?t  I apply for  m ore 

scholarships? The higher  t he t est  score t he m ore 

m oney w ill be t hrow n at  you. You do not  want  t o t ake 

t he t est  and just  be done. You want  t o use t he 

inform at ion t hat  you get  f rom  t he t est  t o help you 

prepare for  your  nex t  st ep.

- Som e st udent s prefer  t he ACT rat her  t han SAT, so t hey 

must  look at  colleges t hat  accept  t he ACT. All t he t est ing 

inform at ion is w here you are, but  you def init ely  want  t o 

use t o ask Mom  or  Dad for  t ut or ing.

- That  score w ill t ell your  t ut or  w here you and w ill direct  

your  pat h.

- Many st udent s look at  t he 1100 st udent s t hat  at t end 

t heir  school. When you are apply ing t o college, you are a 

sm all f ish in a big ocean.

- You really  must  work t o m ake yourself  st and out .

- College is everybody?s best  of  t he best .

- It 's im por t ant  because it  can help you get  bet t er  w it h 

t aking it  so you can keep on pract icing so you can get  a 

good score and get  int o a bet t er  college.

3. What  t est s do I need t o t ake m y  f reshm an year ? Pass 
ALL Graduat ion Requirem ent  Classes and St at e 
Adm inist ered Test s; PSAT 8/9
- English I, English II, Algebra I, Geom et ry, Biology, and 

Am er ican Hist ory

- One in each area t o graduat e-One English; One Mat h; 

Eit her  Biology or  Am er ican Hist ory

- Many st udent s have com plet ed t heir  t est  in t heir  

Sophom ore year  because t hey have t aken English I, 

English II, Algebra I, Geom et ry, and Biology.

- St udent s must  be m indf ul w hen t hey are t aking t he 

t est s t hat  t he t est s are graduat ion requirem ent s. The 

t est s (ex am s) are 15% of  your  grade.

- St udent s should NEVER say t hat  I am  not  going t o t ake 

Am er ican Hist ory t est  because I have already t aken my 

Biology t est s. It  is 15% of  your  grade. If  you do not  t ake 

t he ex am s ser iously, t hey w ill suf f icient ly  drop your  

grades.

- St udent s must  keep up t heir  grades, par t icular ly  for  

scholarship oppor t unit ies.
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1. Jordyn m ent ioned her  act ive schedule and balancing her  
life-f am ily , volleyball, and m agnet  classes. How  does she 
lear n how  t o keep ever y t hing t oget her ? 

- You can creat e a planner

- Apps on your  cell phone:

- Daily  Scheduler : Pinpoint s w hat  you w ill doing each 

hour  everyday.

- Use Rem inder s, Calendar s, and Planner s t o keep 
t rack of  your  hom ewor k and your  schedule. 

2. Why  is t aking t he PSAT 8/9 im por t ant ?
- We know  t hat  st udent s have a lot  of  t est ing.

- The PSAT is t he precursor  t o t he SAT, w hich m ay be t he 

college ent rance ex am  t hat  you apply for. Colleges look 

at  t hose scores. The PSAT in 9t h grade allows st udent s 

t o see w hat  is ahead of  t hem  for  SAT and m ake 

decisions about  w hat  you need t o do in t erm s of  t est  

prep and classes before you act ually  t ake t he SAT or  

ACT.

- Our  st udent s go in and t ake a t est  w illy-nilly  and t hen 

wonder  w hy t hey cannot  get  int o college. Why is my 

score not  high enough? Why can?t  I apply for  m ore 

scholarships? The higher  t he t est  score t he m ore 

m oney w ill be t hrow n at  you. You do not  want  t o t ake 

t he t est  and just  be done. You want  t o use t he 

inform at ion t hat  you get  f rom  t he t est  t o help you 

prepare for  your  nex t  st ep.

- Som e st udent s prefer  t he ACT rat her  t han SAT, so t hey 

must  look at  colleges t hat  accept  t he ACT. All t he t est ing 

inform at ion is w here you are, but  you def init ely  want  t o 
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I  A M  A  SOPHOM ORE, NOW WHA T? 
1.What  should I be doing my sophomore year in high school to make my 

next  two years bet ter?

- Better than what you did in 9th grade because you want to progress.

- Be Consistent! All four years please be consistent.

- Be M ore Responsible in your 10th grade year.

- The 9th mistakes should be a learning tool so that you do not repeat 

the same mistakes.

- In the next three years, you will be an adult  and will make your own 

decisions.

- Your parents may help you get to college that does not mean that 

everybody is going to be responsible and will do the right thing.

2.What  classes should I be taking during my sophomore year?

- As the years progress, you may choose your elect ives.

- Once you finish your foreign languages, you will may progress to other 

foreign languages.

- If you are on the TOPS path, you may choose your foreign languages.

- You begin gett ing things under your belt , so then in your junior year, 

you may choose quite a few elect ives.

- If you st icking to your curriculum, you should be finished with PE, 

Health, ROTC, foreign language, and ART credit  at  end of your 

sophomore year and concentrate on your core classes and elect ives.

3.If I mess up my sophomore year, how can recover my junior and senior 

year?

- It  gets harder and harder to catch up because you have so many classes 

under your belt  to play catch up.

- Failing should NOT be an opt ion.

- If you have spent your ninth and tenth grade year and you have not 

caught up, you will hear from your school counselor who will advise you 

to choose another path. This path is not working for you.

- Everybody has the opt ion to go to college.

- Everybody does not make it  there, so 

the State Department has designed 

other pathways.

- There are different paths that a child 

make take to be a nurse.

- They may go to a technical college or 

community college first .

- Some students must support 

themselves before they go to college.

- Different opt ions and different 

pathways.

4.How should I ask for help-grades and other 

stuff? 

a.You can get tutoring. If you really want 

the help, you can get it .

5.How do I learn how to keep everything together?  You must   create a 

planner:

- Reminder,

- Calendar,

- Todoist,

- MyHomework,

- MyStudyLife,

- Class TimeTable, 

- I f  you begin feel ing overw helmed, talk  to your 

parents f i rst w ho then can talk  to us w ho can talk  to 

your teachers because you do not w ant to get 

behind.
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How  do I keep ever y t hing t oget her  w hen it  com es t o t est ing, 

par t icular ly  Graduat ion Requirem ent  Classes?

- Mrs. Wells m ent ions t hat  she does not  see t he Sense of Urgency.

- When you do not  pass t hat  t est  in t he Spr ing, we of fer  Sum m er  

Rem ediat ion, w hich is t wo weeks of  t im e w here you can just  work 

on w hat  is on t he t est . If  you do not  pass in Spr ing and do not  do 

Sum m er  Rem ediat ion, st udent s must  wait  unt il Novem ber  or  

Decem ber  t o t ake t he t est , again.

- Many kids blow  of f  t he t est . We have st udent s w ho w ill be t aking 

six  (6) t est s in Decem ber  because t hey have NEVER passed a t est .

- Grandm a m ay be on hold because she cannot  m ake her  f light  

ar rangem ent  because t hat  child m ay not  be graduat ing. Even if  you 

earn st raight  A?s, but  w it hout  t he t est ing requirem ent s, you w ill 

NOT graduat e.

- Parent s m ay com plain about  t heir  children?s ef for t s and 

at t endance w hile in school; however , t heir  child has NOT passed t he 

t est s for  graduat ion.

- St udent s get  t hree oppor t unit ies t o pass t hese t est s.

- When st udent s hear  about  t ut or ing oppor t unit ies or  have issues 

w it h cat ching up, st udent s must  t ake advant age of  t he 

oppor t unit ies. They must  do w hat ever  is necessary t o pass t he 

t est s t hat  m eans ?Digging in and doing som et hing ex t ra, so you 

can get  t he graduat ion requirem ent s under  your  belt  and m ove on.

- People have grat if icat ion once all t hose nam es are called and t hey 

are NOT called, t hey say ?I am  done. I don?t  have t o t ake anym ore 

t est s.?

- St udent s som et im es do not  graduat e on t im e because t hey did 

not  t ake t he t est ing ser iously.

- St udent s must  have a rappor t  w it h t heir  t eachers.

- Good t eacher  can sense w hen st udent s are in dist ress.

- ?I am  st ruggling, and I need help.?

- Be open! If  you t ruly  want  help or  t ut or ing, you must  be open in 

order  t o get  t he help. Teachers st ay af t er  school for  t ut or ing 

and no one appears.

- Parent s must  be w illing t o pick up t heir  children af t er  school

- St udent s must  be w illing t o com e in dur ing lunch.

- St udent s must  be w illing t o com e in before school.

- Parent s say t hey want  help, but  t hey som et im es are not  w illing 

t o go t he ex t ra m ile.

- Parent s m ay want  t he boost  t he grade w it hout  t he parent  or  

t he kids put t ing in any ef for t

- LOFSA has paid for  t ut or ing in t he f all w it h bus t r anspor t at ion t o 
people?s and only  had f ive (5) children t ake advant age.

- Ms. Walker  ran t he program  w it h only f ive (5) children.

- Announcem ent s went  out  and call out  went  out , and only f ive 

kids t ook advant age of  it . A bus had only one or  t wo children on 

t he bus t o t ake t hem  hom e.

- Parent s show  up and want  help w hen help has been of fered.

- List en t o t he announcem ent s. Go t o w w w.woodlaw nhighbr.org 

for  oppor t unit ies. Tell your  f r iends about  t he oppor t unit ies.

- Ms. Collins ex pressed shock t hat  only f ive kids t ook t hat  

oppor t unit y.

- Rem ediat ion was sim ilar. We had t en (10) kids com ing t o 

rem ediat ion w hen we had for t y  (40) Algebra I kids alone w ho did 

NOT pass Algebra I Test . We call t hem  and we call t hem , and 

t hey do not  com e.

- It  is hard because once t hey are in t heir  senior  year , and t hey 

do not  graduat e. At  t hat  point , we have done everyt hing t hat  

we can possibly  do at  t his point . We want  t o help t hem , but  

st udent s must  be w illing t o do t heir  par t .
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1.Why  is t aking t he ASVAB im por t ant ?

- Life does not  always go as 
planned.

- We are going t o high school, graduat e, t hen go LSU, 

t hen be m ar r ied at  25, have our  2.5 children, and have 

our  picket  fence. We have all t hese plans. It  does not  

happen t hat  way.

- Life happens. We m ight  go dow n anot her  pat h. We 

m ay st ill be just  as successf ul w it h our  2.5 children 

and picket  fence. We just  had t o det our.

- What  we do f rom  a t est ing prospect ive is f rom  a 

Freshm en t o a Senior , we give you dif ferent  avenues.

- ASVAB is t he ent rance ex am  for  t he Arm ed Forces.

- Workkeys is t est  given t o st udent  w ho w ill go f rom  

high school int o t he work force. 

- ACT is for  t he st udent s w ho are going t o college. 

- All t est s are viable pat hways 
post  high school.

- You m ay never  know  your  pat hway. You m ay go t o 

college for  one year , m aybe your  grades drop, t hen 

lose your  scholarship, and are at  crossroads. ?Maybe I 

can do t he Nat ional Guard and m ake m oney t his way? 

Get  a const ant  check t his week. I can give up one 

weekend a m ont h and t wo weeks in t he sum m er.?

- Take all t hese 
t est s and see 
w hat  is ahead 
of  you.

- Taking t he ASVAB is im por t ant  because recruit ers w ill 

com e looking for  you. You have m any oppor t unit ies 

t hrough t he US Milit ary. The t est  helps guide you int o 

var ious careers. Life happens. See w hat  you do well.

- The ASVAB asks personal quest ions about  you. When 

you receive t hose result s, you have answered a 

Career  Int erest  Invent ory. If  you answer  t he 

quest ions honest ly, you could really  pinpoint  on 

som et hing t hat  you NEVER realized about  yourself.

- A st udent  repor t er  asked, ?How  do you sign up for  t he 

ASVAB?? You sign up in your  English classes. Ms. Wells 

also replied t hat  Woodlaw n is int erest ed in giving t he 

t est  t o ALL sophom ores in t he Spr ing. The m ilit ary 

recruit ers are on cam pus t o t alk t o t he st udent s. She 

also m ent ioned t hat  she never  knew  t he benef it s of  

t he m ilit ary unt il she spoke w it h som eone.
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HOW DO I  SURVIVE JUNIOR YEA R? 
1. What  should I be doing m y  junior  year  in high school t o m ake 

m y  nex t  year  bet t er ? 

- You must  begin looking at  colleges. You must  go t heir  

websit es and st ar t  looking at  t heir  requirem ent s. You must  

get  t hose requirem ent s in your  junior  year  and a senior  year. 

Junior  year  REALLY det erm ines w het her  you w ill graduat e 

t hat  follow ing year.

- If  you have 8.5 credit s, you are going t o be labeled a junior  

again. You must  m eet  all t he requirem ent s for  your  classes 

and your  t est s in order  t o m ove t o a Senior.

- If  you have at  least  5 credit s in your  nint h grade year , you are 

a Sophom ore.

- If  you have at  least  11 credit s in your  t ent h grade year , you 

are a Junior.

- Even if  you have 16 credit s af t er  your  Senior  year , you are 

NOT a Senior. 

- You are classif ied as a Senior  
w hen you have only t he credit s 
needed t o graduat e in May.

2. CONFUSED?

- Seniors graduat e based on t heir  core classes and t he ot her  

graduat ion required courses.

- St udent s must  have t he 4-Core Classes-English, Mat h, 

Science, and Social St udies.

- By your  junior  year , you should have your  English IV and Wor ld 

Hist ory; Science and Mat h depend on levels.

- Please look at  t he diagram  because t hat  st udent  m ay believe 

t hat  he graduat e on t im e.

- Conf usion happens w hen st udent s have allowed t hem selves 

t o f ail so m any classes and t hen 

realize t hat  t hey w ill not  be able t o 

graduat e on t im e. They m ay pass 

EVERY elect ive class t hat  t hey have 

had and m ay have six t een credit s. 

The Core Classes are im por t ant  in 

graduat ion.

- Everyt hing count s 

in high school. 
- Freshm en, Sophom ores, and Juniors t end t o blow  of f  

classes, such as Speech, P.E., and Ar t , because t hey 

m ist akenly believe t hat  t he class does not  count . Failure 

should NEVER be an opt ion. St udent s need every class.

- Juniors w ho have f ailed courses as Freshm en and 

Sophom ores must  be placed in t hose classes again because 

t hey need t he credit s, so Basic Credit  Readiness and Speech 

must  be t aken, again. Taking courses again in your  Junior  

Year  set s back your  graduat e t im e.

3.Why  is t he junior  year  so vit ally  im por t ant ? 

- Everyt hing Count s! Read Above!

4. What  classes should I be t aking dur ing m y  junior  year ? 

- English III, Unit ed St at es Hist ory, Algebra II, and Chem ist ry. 

- St udent s w ho ar r ived f rom  m iddle school w it h high school 

credit  w ill be on t he nex t  level. 

- Please rem em ber , you must  be enrolled in Algebra II or  

have t aken Algebra II t o t ake Chem ist ry. Advanced Career  

Readiness and ACT Prep should be courses, t oo.
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1.If  I m ess up m y  junior  year , how  can recover  m y  
senior  year ? You w ill not  recover  in t im e.  
- School counselor  are not   t alking light ly. ?It  

hur t s parent s and f am ily  t o t he core w hen t hey 
learn t hat  t heir  child w ill not  be graduat ing. We 
of t en wonder  w here t hey were along t he pat h 
because t he school does it  due diligence of  
t ry ing t o keep parent s aware of  w hat  is 
happening.?

- Parent s and st udent s must  be aware 
of  w hat  is happening in t heir  child?s 
educat ion.

- When t he school counselors pr int  out  t he 
t ranscr ipt s in May, st udent s w ill be rolled back 
t o t he nex t  grade.

- Mrs. Allen spoke about  calling all her  st udent s t o 
t he library, and m any st udent s did not  appear  
because t hey did not  want  t heir  f r iends t o 
know  t hat  t hey had been rolled back.

- At  t he beginning of  t he year , t he school 
counselor  pr int  out  st udent s schedules for  
or ient at ion. St udent s appear  at  t he 
sophom ore, junior , and senior  or ient at ion and 
must  be gent ly  t old t hat  t hey are st ill a 
f reshm an, a sophom ore, and a junior.

- St udent s m ay int ercept  grades, and parent s 
are not  m aking it  t o t he m eet ings t o get  t he 

inform at ion.
- How  do I lear n how  t o keep ever y t hing 

t oget her ? Keep a planner
- When you are junior , you must  t ake t wo 

End-of -Course Test : English III and U.S. Hist ory.
- Even t hough you m ay have m et  t he graduat ion 

requirem ent s w it h Algebra I or  Geom et ry, and 
English II and Biology. St udent s must  t ake t he 
English III-EOC and US Hist ory ser iously because 
t hose scores are signif icant  par t  of  your  grade. 
Juniors also t ake t he ACT for  f ree in t he Spr ing. 
Because Woodlaw n High School is a Tit le I school, 
t he school receives waivers, and st udent s 
should t ake t he t est  in t he Spr ing and should 
t ake t he t est  in June (Sum m er) before t heir  
Senior  Year.

2. How  do I get  an ACT w aiver ?
-  Speak t o t he school counselors. 

- ACT only supplies t he waivers for  
one academ ic year.
- Please rem em ber  t hat  st udent s t ake t he 

t est  for  f ree in Spr ing and m ay use t he 
waiver  in t he Sum m er.

- St udent s also have t he oppor t unit y  t his 
year  of  t aking t he t est  in July  2018. 
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- The waiver  com es w it h f ree t est  prep for  ACT 
Kaplan Online Prep Live is available t o t hem  for  
f ree w it h t he waiver.

- It  appears w hen t he st udent s are regist er ing 
for  t he t est .

- ACT is generous w it h t heir  waivers; however , 
we had st udent s t ake t he waivers and NOT 
use t hem . 
- The waivers are given based on need. 
- If  t hey give us 100 and only 50 people use 

t hem , ACT w ill not  send us m ore waivers. 
- If  you get  a waiver , you bet t er  use t he 

waiver.
- Waivers have a code. When t he m et hod of  

paym ent  ar r ives, use t he code.

- Be A w are: Students w ho choose to 
tak e the w ri tten portion must pay 
for that part of  the test.

- Ms. Collins acknowledged that students register for 

ACT in her classroom with the code, and even she 

was unaware of ACT Kaplan Online Prep Live!
- Use t he scores f rom  t he March ACT Test  t o 

help you prepare for  t he June or  July  ACT Test . 
Scores f rom  March and June w ill be scores 
t hat  w ill be sent  t o colleges and universit ies.

- Your Junior 
year is your 
resume w i th 
col leges and 
universi t ies.

- St udent s receive 
t heir  f ir st  repor t  card in Decem ber. St udent s 
int erest ed in ear ly  adm ission w ill be sending 
t heir  Junior  year  inform at ion t o t he 
universit ies and colleges.

- Scholarship deadlines usually  ar r ive around 
Oct ober  and Novem ber.

- Many juniors are com plet ely  unaware of  t he 
im por t ance of  t hat  Spr ing ACT score.

- Only Seniors w ho are qual i f ied w i l l  
tak e the A CT for f ree, again.

- Juniors w ho score a 17 or  18 m ay not  qualif y  
t o t ake t he ACT again.
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I  A M  A  SENIOR, M A Y I  SIGH, NOW?
1.What  are t he requirem ent s t o 

graduat e?

- There are two pat hways t o get  

out  of  high school:

- TOPS Universit y  Diplom a: 

College-Bound

- Jum pst ar t  TOPS Tech 

Diplom a: Career , Tech, or  Com munit y  College

- St udent s are given t he oppor t unit y  t o be four  

(4) year  college-bound.

- When you are a t ent h grader  and we realize 

t hat  you not  cut  out  t o be TOPS Universit y  

m at er ial, t hen we, t he school counselor , are 

going t o speak you and your  parent s t o m ake 

sure t hat  you get  on t he r ight  t rack.

- We want  t o get  you out  of  high school t o w here 

you can succeed and graduat e.

- St udent s must  pass t hose 

End-of -Course t est s in 

order  t o graduat e.

- FA FSA  is another 

graduation 

requi rement. 
-  Louisiana public school 

st udent s must  now  f ill 

out  t he FAFSA form s. 

- Once you f ill out  FAFSA, st udent s do not  have t o 

f ill out  TOPS because FAFSA and TOPS 

com municat e w it h each ot her.

- Post ers are available in t he Guidance Off ice and Mrs. 

Nelson?s Off ice.

2. When you f illed out  t hat  for m  t hat  t hey  gave us at  

our  Senior  Meet ing, have I f illed out  FAFSA?

- No. When you f ill out  t he FAFSA, you must  sit  dow n 

w it h your  parent s and decide how  you are going t o 

pay for  college. FAFSA is for  f inancial aid.

- The federal governm ent  gives you an applicat ion t hat  

is f ree.FAFSA is always f ree.

- FAFSA is incom e-based and is based on your  f inancial 

need.

- Myt h: Parent s w ho m ake t oo much m oney w ill have 

kids w ho w ill not  get  any m oney. If  your  parent s are 

m illionaires, you st ill f ill out  t he FAFSA.

3.What  does Career  Com pass help t he 

Senior s t o do?

- Career  Com pass w ill give st udent s t he 

FAFSA com plet ion booklet .

- They should be helping you w it h t im e lines 

of  seniors.

- They are here Thursday in t he library and 

w ill. 
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3:59 Book Review
- What was the story about?

The story is about a High school girl named Josie. Her life had seemed to be falling 

apart because her parents were going through a divorce, her boyfriend, Nick, has grown 

distant, and she?s betrayed by the two people she trusted most. Josie thinks things can?t get 

worse, until she starts having dreams about a girl named Jo. Every day at the same time -- 

3:59.

- Who were the main characters?

The main Characters were Josie, Nick- Josie?s ex boyfriend, Madison- Josie?s ex best 

friend, and Penelope- Josie?s best friend, Josie?s parents, and everyone else?s doppel-ganger.

- What did the main characters do in the story?

Josie had found out that a portal was opening up in her mirror at 3:59. Through the 

portal was an alternate universe where she had believed everything to be better. She saw a 

girl who looked exactly as she did, and found out that they were the exact same person. 

Although they were the same person, their lives were different because they were different. 

Since they were the same, they both had thought of the idea to switch worlds. Josie had only 

been planning on switching for one day, but she became trapped in Jo?s world and she must 

find a way to get back to her world.

- Did the main characters run into any problems? Adventures?

Josie had to befriend all of Jo?s enemies in order to get help back to her world. They 

didn?t want to believe Josie because they knew Jo and it was in her character to lie like this. 

Before anyone trusted Josie, they feared her (Jo.) In Jo?s world there were also these 

creatures called Nox. Nox let out this high pitch scream that distorted their victims sight and 

hearing. The Nox would eat people alive, and the only thing that keeps them away is light. 

Besides the Nox, people feared Jo. They feared Jo because the job position her Dad had at 

the power company. Jo would threaten people and their families to get what she wanted.

- Who was your favorite character? Why?

Josie was my favorite character because she was smart and she didn?t let all the obstacles 

stop her from trying to get home. She put pieces together, had them fall apart, and had to 

put them back together again. She didn't give up even though it only seemed like it got 

harder.
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- Could you relate to any of the 

characters in the story?

I know I can relate to Josie. Her 

boyfriend cheated on her with the one 

person she really didn?t suspect, her best 

friend. She was hurt by the two people 

she needed the most when she was hurt. 

If your boyfriend/girlfriend cheats on 

you, you want to go to your best friend 

for comfort. Josie couldn?t, and when it 

happened to me I couldn?t either. Josie 

stayed stronger than I did, and that made 

me gain a high respect for her character.

- Have you ever done or felt some of 

the things, the characters did?

In the end of the book Josie feels 

sorry for her ex because he doesn't know 

what he wants. At a point in time, I 

stopped feeling sorry for myself and I 

realized I didn?t need him if he was 

cheating. I began to feel sorry for him 

because he?ll never know how genuine 

my love for him was, and how she only wanted something she couldn?t have.

- Did you like the book?

This book was interesting. It was a mixture of horror and romance. After my breakup, I disliked 

reading love stories, but this one wasn?t a lovey-dovey romance novel.

- What was your favorite part of the book?

My favorite part of the book is when Josie was in her car stalking Nick and Madison at Nick?s at 

track practice, and she accidentally honked the horn.

- If you could change something, what would it be? (If you wish you could change the ending, 

don't reveal it!)

I would change the ending because for it to turn into a love story in the end is great, but you can?t 

break up the love story how it was broken in the book. This must mean there is going to be another 

book.

- Would you recommend this book to another person?

This is a great read if you like mystery, drama, and hopeless romance. 
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  Unwanteds is a 

dyst opian based novel;  

every year  all t hir t een year  

olds in t he bleak wor ld of  

Quill are broken up int o t hree 

cat egor ies. 

The Wanteds are sent  t o a 

school for  higher  educat ion. 

The Necessaries are sent  t o 

t he labor  cam p and work in 

t he t ow n.The Unwanteds 

consist  of  ar t ist ic and 

creat ive kids w ho are 

m arked as Unwanted  and 

are im m ediat ely  sent  t o a 

deat h cam p. 

Alex , a young t w in, was 

caught  draw ing in t he dir t  

and was unfor t unat ely  

deem ed an Unwanted w hile 

Aaron his t w in brot her  was 

deem ed a Wanted. 

The st ory really  begins 

w hen Alex  ar r ives at  w hat  

he ex pect s t o be t he end of  

his life, but  inst ead 

discovers t hat  t he so-called 

"Deat h Farm "  was t he st ar t  

of  a brand new  life. 

The young boy 

quickly  discovered a 

m agical wor ld called Armite, 

a place w here all t he 

Unwanteds are t aught  t o 

em brace t heir  creat ive side 

and use t heir  creat ivit y  t o 

f ight  and t o prot ect  t he 

land. 

What  t he t ow n of  Artime 

did not  know  was t hat  t hey 

would need t o use t heir  ar t  

abilit ies a lot  sooner  t han 

ex pect ed.

By: Donna Faye



Rosh Hashanah 2017 began at  sundown on 

Wednesday, Sept . 20 and last ed t hrough t he end of  

t he evening of  Fr iday, Sept . 22. Rosh Hashanah 

celebrat es t he st ar t  of  t he Jew ish new year  

according t o t he Jew ish calendar , based on t he lunar  

cycle. It  t ranslat es f rom  Hebrew  t o English as "Head 

of  t he Year ."  

It  is t he f ir st  of  t he Jew ish High Holy Days, 

which ends w it h Yom  Kippur , or  t he Day of  

Atonement. Gir ls and wom en in Jew ish households 

l ight  candles each evening of  Rosh Hashanah af t er  

sundown. 

Rosh Hashanah also involves eat ing sweet , 

fest ive m eals including w ine or  grape ju ice, raisin 

challah bread dipped in honey, apples dipped in 

honey, t he head of  a f ish, pom egranat es and ot her  

foods. The day also involves blow ing t he shofar , or  

ram 's horn, and ext ended prayer  readings.

When Yom  Kippur  begins at  Sundown on Fr iday, 

Sept em ber  29 and t he ends at  Sundown on 

Sat urday, Sept em ber  30. 

Jew ish people around t he wor ld w il l  observe 

t he holiest  day of  t he year  in t heir  rel igion. For  25 

hours, t hey w il l  ref rain f rom  any food and dr ink , 

including wat er . 

Jew ish people w il l  spend t he m ajor it y of  t he day 

in synagogue, praying t o God and repent ing of  t heir  

sins. The day is solem n and ref lect ive. 

Rosh Hashanah

Yom  Kippur

By: Tonya Coll ins 75
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By Dest iny Brooks and Brooke Beaucham p 

PANTHER NATI ON 



- The Pi c t ur e of  Dor i an Gr ay - Os c ar  Wi l de?s  s t or y  f o l l ows  a 

man l i v i ng i n  Vi c t or i an- er a Engl and who bar t er s  h i s  s oul ,  

and i n  ex c hange,  h i s  por t r a i t  ages  whi l e  he l i v es  f or ev er .  

Os c ar  Wi l de ex per t l y  ex pl or es  aes t het i c i s m and t he c onc ept  

o f  a  doubl e l i f e .  

-  Dr ac ul a:  Br am St ok er ?s  Got h i c  nov el  es t ab l i s hed t h i s  

f anged,  b l ood- s uc k i ng c r eat ur e as  an ar c het y pe of  t he 

hor r or  genr e.  Th i s  book  c r eat ed as  a s er i es  of  doc ument s  

and i t s  ep i c  bat t l e  s c enes  wi l l  t r ans f i x  any  r eader .  Mi na 

Har k er  was  f or ev er  my  her o i ne bec aus e s he was  f or mi dabl e as  

any  of  t he men.  When t hos e men bow and v ow t o  her ,  Mi na ' s  

f or t i t ude was  daz z l i ng.  

- Dr .  J ek y l l  and Mr .  Hy de:  Rober t  Loui s  St ev ens on b l ends  

mor a l  a l l egor y  and f ant as y  t hr i l l e r .  He demons t r at es  t he 

d i c hot omous  nat ur e of  t he human s oul  t hr ough t he s t or y  o f  

Dr .  J ek y l l ,  who unk nowi ngl y  l eads  a dual  l i f e  when t he ev i l  

Mr .  Hy de t ak es  ov er  h i s  ps y c he and h i s  body .

- Fr ank ens t e i n :  The moder n adapt at i ons  of  Mar y  Shel l ey ?s  

Fr ank ens t e i n  ar e ent i r e l y  r ev i s i on i s t ;  ar guabl y ,  i t  i s  

Vi c t or  Fr ank ens t e i n ,  not  t he c r eat ur e he f or ms ,  who i s  t he 

ac t ua l  mons t r os i t y  i n  t h i s  c l as s i c  Got h i c  nov el  about  

s c i enc e wi t hout  e t h i c s .  

- The Gr av ey ar d Book :   I f  y ou l ov ed The J ungl e Book ,  y ou 

woul d ador e Nei l  Gai man?s  r endi t i on of  i t .  What  woul d 

happen i f  a  boy  wer e t he on l y  l i v i ng r es i dent  o f  a  

gr av ey ar d? Wer ewol v es ,  ghos t s ,  and ot her  gr av ey ar d 

oc c upant s  hav e r ear ed Bod s i nc e i n f anc y .  Th i s  ex c i t i ng 

nov el ,  meant  f or  mi dd l e- gr ade r eader s ,  f o l l ows  Bod?s  

adv ent ur es  bot h wi t h i n  t he gr av ey ar d and i n  t he out s i de 

wor l d .

- Mac bet h:  Shak es pear e?s  t a l e  r ev eal s  how b l i nd and mur der ous  

ambi t i on l eads  a s eemi ngl y  good man i n t o  doubl e,  doubl e,  

t o i l  and t r oubl e!  Shak es pear e?s  f amous  p l ay  i nc l udes  

c ac k l i ng wi t c hes ,  omi nous  ghos t s ,  c r ue l  mur der s ,  and 

s hoc k i ng bet r ay al s .  

- Cor a l i ne:  Nei l  Gai man c r eat es  a y oung g i r l  named Cor a l i ne 

J ones  who d i s c ov er s  an a l t er nat e un i v er s e behi nd a 

my s t er i ous  door  i n  her  home;  t h i s  wor l d  s eems  bet t er  a t  

f i r s t ,  unt i l  ?Ot her  Mot her ? t r i es  t o  k eep Cor a l i ne t her e 

f or ev er .  An an i mat ed f i l m adapt at i on of  t h i s  nov el l a  c ame 

out  i n  2009.  

- Car r i e :  St ephen Ki ng?s  Car r i e  k new s he s houl d not  us e t he 

t er r i f y i ng power  s he pos s es s ed,  but  one n i ght  a t  her  s eni or  

pr om,  Car r i e  was  humi l i a t ed j us t  one t i me t oo many .  I n  a  

f i t  o f  ungov er nabl e r age,  s he t ur ned her  s ur r ept i t i ous  g i f t  

i n t o  a  weapon of  hor r or  and des t r uc t i on.

- Fl edgl i ng,  Oc t av i a  But l er ?s  l as t  nov el ,  i s  t he s t or y  o f  an 

appar ent l y  y oung,  amnes i ac  g i r l  whos e a l ar mi ngl y  un- human 

needs  and abi l i t i es  l ead her  t o  a  s t ar t l i ng c onc l us i on:  s he 

i s ,  i n  f ac t ,  a  genet i c a l l y  modi f i ed,  53- y ear - o l d  v ampi r e.  

For c ed t o  d i s c ov er  what  s he c an about  her  s t o l en f or mer  

l i f e ,  s he mus t  a t  t he s ame t i me l ear n who want ed?and s t i l l  

want s ?t o des t r oy  her  and t hos e s he c ar es  f or ,  and how 

s he c an s av e her s e l f . But l er ' s  nov el  ques t i ons  what  i t  

means  t o  be genui ne l y  human.

G r e a t  
H a l l o w e e n  

R e a d s  
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D i s c o v e r  H i t c h
Notorious (1946)

Hitchcock?s movies are often psychologically complicated and mordantly funny, yet his films are seldom intensely romantic. 

Notorious is a dark World War II spy thriller about spy Devlin (Cary Grant) persuading carefree Alicia Huberman (Ingrid Bergman) 

to infiltrate a group of Nazis in South America.

Vertigo (1958)

Hitchcock engineers the narrative bait-and-switch that inspires contemporary thrillers, by offering at first the ghost story strand 

of is-she-or-isn?t-she-possessed, only to despoil the story and reveal a more profound psychological tale of deception and 

passion.

Psycho (1960)

Hitchcock's horror masterpiece has movie watchers blindly and 

trustingly follow Marion Crane make a colossal error in stealing 

money from her employer. When Marion checks into the Bates 

Motel and meets taxidermist Norman Bates, a potential arrest 

and prison time for theft are the least of her problems. 

Showering is never the same after watching this flick. 

Rear Window (1954)

Hitchcock's cat and mouse games with an alleged wife 

murderer are stylish and voyeuristic. The events take place in 

one small room in New York in a hot room. Jimmy Stewart spies 

on his neighbors to alleviate boredom and has his girlfriend, 

Lisa, and his nurse, Thelma join him in investigating his 

neighbor. Hitchcock questions the ethics of voyeurism. We 

photograph, spy, and document our contemporary lives. How 

ethical  are we? 

The Birds (1963)

The film has no score. Moviegoers hear the wind and the batting of wings and the sounds of beaks hitting and breaking flesh. 

The nature vs. man trope is all exceedingly familiar today, but it wasn?t then. The film is scary without gratuitous blood and gore. 

Strangers on a Train (1951)

Who exposes their miseries to a complete stranger and then contemplates killing the persons causing their sufferings? One of 

the men follows through with murder and expects his unwilling partner in crime to fulfill their Death Agreement. 

The Man Who Knew Too Much (1956)

The master of suspense?s remake of his 1934 British thriller. An international terrorist ring involved in an assassination plot have 

kidnapped an American doctor's son. The song ?Que Sera, Sera? features prominently in this film. 

Shadow of a Doubt (1942)

The thriller is a little similar to a Nancy Drew detective story, as young Charlie presses to confirm her uncle?s terrible deeds 

despite putting herself in peril. 

Spellbound (1945)

A tense thriller about psychology and murder abetted and set insane asylum. The brilliant dream sequence designed by Salvador 

Dali illustrates the slalom-like processes in main character's mind. The shot of the pistol from the villain?s point-of-view ?  turning, 

turning, and finally firing into the camera was Hitchcock's foray into surrealism.
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 Nat ional Suicide Prevent ion Hot line

Scribed By: Donna Faye and Brooke Beauchamp 
Illustrator: Brooke Beauchamp  

Call 1-800-273-8255 or visit 
suicidepreventionlifeline.org

Do you need t alk t o som eone? 
Do you feel as t hough som eone 

needs help? 
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